
Women's Secrets
There is one mm in the United State-, who ! as pcrhap-. heard jtagjJj»Tp
mere women* secrets than any other man or niimnn in the
country. These secrets are not secret! of guilt or shnme, hut tpy/U
the secrets of suffering, pud they have hreti confided to Dr. 'ftPTb^^^P
K. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation ot advice and help.
That few of tlio-ic women lime been <lisnpr»>inted in their c\- \u25a0 IkY
pectations is proved by t'.ie fact that ninety-eight per cent, of
oil women treated hy Dr. fierce have been absolutely and mf^
altogether cured. Such n record would he remurkuMi- if the WUM^
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hut when W J \\q
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- mil- f » •
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal,
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replien are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee, to World's Dispensary Mcuical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCES FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
M«U»n ySVoaJS. Women Stroiiß,

Sicli. "nronxen \7CToIX.

KING COUNTY MEN
LAY POLITICAL WIRES

Many Aspirants for Piles »Tob at
Washington—Senatorial H«V llnz-

/.\u25a0- in Mam Hounds.

j
SEATTLK. May 4.—If the political

same as It stands today Is played out
according to the usual rules, King

county will have a nice large bunch
of candidates for the U. K. senate to
succeed Senator Piles. None of them
except John F,. Humphries, have an-

nounced that they will run, but they
are as busy as bees, and if Mr. Piles
wants to succeed himself he will have
to put some ginger into the King
county end of his fight. There have

been rumors for some time that Mr.
Piles will not make the race for the
senate unless the people of his home ;
county demand it, but will retire and
permit himself to go down In senator-
ial history as a "one-termer."

The press of the state has chroni-
cled from time to time the buzzing of

the senatorial bee in the honn"ta of
several King county men, and others,

but there are yet some who have not
come forth into the newspaper lime
light. The latest King county offer-
Ing is Judge Thomas Burke, lawyer 'and former territorial judge. He is
president of the Rainier club of Se-
attle, has a fortune estimated at three
millions, is a student of international
law, and anxious to break into the
United States senate. At present his
chief occupation i» globe trotting.

When at home his time is largely
spent entertaining friends and distin-
guished visitors. He has a beautiful
home in a rich section, and is presi-
dent of the most fashionable club in
the city. Judge Burke really would
like to be senator, but has not an-
nounced his candidacy, and if Mr.
Piles enters the race, may not do so at
all. Judge Burke is what you would
call a receptive candidate; he Is per-
fectly willing to run if there is a
chance of his being elected. Naturally
he does not want to make the race
and go down to defeat.

If he goes into the race Judge
Burke knows pretty well what to ex-
pect. He ran a daily newspaper once
and lost a fortune trying to make it
a financial success. After he sold the
paper he turned around and made an-
other fortune. He never returned to
the newspaper business. Judge Burke
knows that it will cost mony to be a
senatorial candidate, but then he has
the money and plenty of it. It is true
that he has always been known as
Gold democrat, but what's that be-
tween friends?

To newspaper men who seek to in-
terview him as to his intention of run-
ning for the senate. Judge Burke
modestly declines to talk. There
seems no doubt at the present time
but that he will be a candidate if the
political weather does not undergo a
sudden change. In point of ability
Judge Burke is recognized as one of
the big men of the Pacific coast, and
he will have many powerful friends
to support his candidacy if he seeks
to enter the senate.

HOMESTKAD LAW DROIKIONS

Rulings From Washington fteKunling
Proofs niul ItclinQaishiiieutn

An entryman on homestead lands
who sells his improvements and re-
linquishes his entry la connection
therewith is not entitled to make a
second entry under th ? act of Febru-
ary, 18, 1908. This is tho gist of a
decision from Commiasione- Fred
Dennett received from Washington iy
the local land office Monday. The de-
cision was in the case of Arthur 11.
Miller.

A decision has also been rendered In
the case of George I. WlUjn against
the heirsof David Smith. It was held
that to enable heirs of a homestead
entryman to submit commutation
proof on the entry; they inunt show
both residence on and cultivation of
the land for 14 months^by the entry-

mam or hla heirs or both. Five year
proof may be submitted by the widow
or heirs whenever they can show res-

idence or cultivation for such a period
as added to the period during which
the entryman oompMfed with the law,
will make five years.

OL.D BAPTIST CHt'ltt'H Mill)

New Society Will Be Incorporated and
Regular Service* W ill Be Con-

ducted in the Future.

For $900 the old Baptist church on
North Fourth street has been pur-
chased by the Interdenominational
mission inaugurated here recently by

Dr. Mclnturff. The mission is to in-
corporate, retaining in Its corporate

name the word interdenominational,
that being the character of the under-
taking and the phase which appeals
to a large number of the participants.
Services will be conducted in the
church at the present site for the pre-
sent. When the lot occupied by the

Ibuilding ts needed for other purposes
'\u25a0 the building will be removed.

At the close of the meeting Thurs-
Iday evening, Or. Mclnturff called for
subscriptions to be used in the pur-
chase of the old church building as

a home for the mission, and bended
the list with $100. Others subscribed
$400. $200, $25 and $10 amounts un-

til the total reached the handsome
sum of $1120. City Councilman Smith.
Fremont Dooley and Mr. Chisholm
were appointed a committee by the
chairman. Dr. Mclnturff to purchase

the building, which they did Friday

morning, paying $9|lf> therefor. Ser-
vices will be curried on regularly In
the mission building.

HAS ELEVEN "KIDS"
SCORNS RACE SUICIDE

i

! St. Paul Woman Ashamed of lloose-
I veil Letter—Says Kalsliiß Child

ren Is Not Sport.

\u25a0T PAUL, Minn., May 4.—-This race
suicide talk, Mrs, T. Mainzer says, ts

all buncombe, and so far as the Roose-
velt letters of commendation to par-

ents of large families go, she has one

and Is ashamed of it. She Is the mo-

aher of 11 children.
"My husband wouldn't have written

to Roosevelt If he had not had a pall
of beer," Mrs. Mainzer continued. "Be-
sides, he didn't write himself; he got

a friend to write for him. And Roose-
velt didn't -write the letter to us. He
only signed It. I begged my husband
not to write, and when the letter came
I threatened to put it in the stove. I
don't want anybody to ccc It. I don't
want anybody to know tho former
president wrote to us. lam not proud
of it."

She Shows the Kffects.
Mrs. Mainzer plainly showed that to

raise 11 children, do all the washing
and ironing, cook for a husband be-
sides and meanwhile fight sickness and
illhealth is not all the dream of Uto-
pian bliss the former president thinks.

"But you love all of your children,

don't you?" she was asked.
"Yes, of course. But I am afraid I

couldn't love any more," she replied.
"You don't think caring for a big

family is any picnic?"
"No. Such picnics are all right for

the rich. Such things are not for poor
people. I haven't time or strength
either to properly care for 11, though

I do the very best I can.
"Race suicide talk Is all right for

the amusement of people who haven't
anything to tlo but bother about other
people's troubles; but to cook, and
bake, and sew, and wash, and fight
111-health, and sometimes even pover-
ty, with 11 on one's hands is not a
pleasure. It's work—hard work—and
the hardest is not to be able to do for
the children what every mother feels
she should do—dress them, educate
them, care for them as other people's
children are cared for. Too many
children is more than a pretty theory

—it's a grief for mothers."

One of the
Essentials

uf the happy homes of to-day is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which hare attained to worldwide
acceptance through the approval of the
Well-informed of the World; not of indi-
viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting und obtain
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products at that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
•emedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by th* Well-informed of the
World as g valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs
and Elixirof Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
jiily,and for vale by aU leading druggist*.

claims m
RUINED FIRM

REFINERY FILES IN BANKRUPTCY

Idaho Smelting and Refilling Co.

CMMN fetastaesa —Makes Mention
of Montana "Millionaire."

SI'uKAXK, May 4.—Herbert An-

derson has tiled I petition in bank-
ruptcy for the blalm Smelting and
Refilling company. He charges that
a Montana millionaire became Inter-
ested in the company for the sole pur-
pose of wrecking it. defrauding the

creditors and buying the smelter at
Sand Point at a nominal cost, sup-
posedly for the "smelting trust." An-
derson charges that the Ureenoughs
threw the company Into the hands of
a receiver and had him arrested sole-
ly to discredit him with eastern capi-
talists with whom he had arranged to
refinance the norapany.

urandviiow is aftOWING kvst

DevetsgasMsM in bower Valley Town
fa It i|iid Mill Place Will Probably

\l\\iins In- :i Ilimie Community.

Grandvlew Is growing rapidly. Many

new buildings are under construction
there including a hotel which will
probably bo the largest building in
the town for the present. However
with the completion of the North
Coast railway and transportation fa-
cilities of such a character as to put

the town in tou^h with the country

both Hides of it the growth will be
much more rapid than is the case at

the present time. Development of the
Northern Pacific railroad also is but
a matter of time so that the town

will be on two. roads.
Is Alrctuly Growing Fast

Grandview is less than two years
old but is already a substantial town

with several large and growing stores,

two good lumber yards, fine school
find Ohurch buildings and other neces-
sary equipment to success. A brick
building has been constructed and a

concrete building is in contemplation.
In the orchard tracts there are build-
ing restrictions and such new homes
as have been constructed measure up

to a fine type When the orchards come
into bearing and become the home of
the various owners, who must then
care for them thomsefves, the growth
will be "marked and the development
of a residence district will come in
with a rush. There are now at Grand-
view two or three homes which are
as good as any except the best city
homes in tho Yakima valley. It will
always be a home town.

Preparing a Nob Hill
The Installation of a hydraulic pow-

er plant for the irrigation of 400 acres
on the hill back of tho town has about
been completed. The water will be
carried some 4000 feet and elevated
some \l feet to the ridge. This will
enable the development of homes on

a tract overlooking the town and give
a distrlot which must of necessity cor-
respond to the Nob Hill of North Yak-
ima with the added advantage that
tho view for the present is much su-
perior in the lower valley town.

Growth of Railroad Business
Grandview has had a railroad sta-

tion agent for less than two months.
The receipts for incoming business at
the station during April made a total
of $3000. The forwarding business
was also large. The town has several
surrounding orchards already In bear-
ing so will start in this year with an
express business. In heavier freight

It is already a shipper having become
a large hay producer while dry land
farming is reaching a high state of
development just above the ditches.

I'ROSSKU WIN'S IN ORATORY

Declamation Prizes (loos to North
Vakima Student—Nine Contestants ,

in fatorsrholnatlci Debate.

Prosser carried off the first honors
in the third annual oratorical contest
of the Yakima valley high school held
in this city Friday evening, with North
Yakima second and Sunnyside third.
In dramatics Miss Mildred Lennon of
the North Yakima htgn school won

first place and Marie Mason of Sunny-

side second. Prnssnr was represented
by Marsh Corbett, the subject of his
oration being "The Cuuan Situation"
(Thurston). Dolph Barnett of the
North Yakima high school used Wen-
dell Philips" oration. "The Defense
of Lovejoy," and Angle Hoover of
Sunnyside used another of Philips'
masterpieces, "Toussalnt roverture."
The subject of Miss Lennon's declama-
tion, the winner in that branch, was
"The White Lily" by W. W. Story.

There were nine contestants repre-
senting North Yakima. Sunnyside and
Pro«wer.

\d\eril*i <l l.i u< 1 -
The following letters were uncalled

for at the close of business May 1 1909
Archer, Joseph; Brown, Mr. Jo.;

Brown, Miss Katherlne L.; Brun, P.
L.; Bond, Arthur; Both, John; Bailey,

Mr. H. M.; Brunni-11, Alphonse; Burt,
Mark; Rurnette, Earl; Barker, F. G.;

Caalneau, Louis; Coburn, A. X.; De-
vine, Mrs. Mary: English. W. B.; Gosp,

Stovan; Gatewood, Mrs. Louisa; Han-
erty, Mrs. S. E.; Honeycutt, Mr. C;

Kelly, Frank H.; Kelley, Mrs. Joe;

KnifT. Mr. L.; Livlngton, Mrs. Jesse,

Mulneger, Ernest; Master, Charlie;

Martin, Mrs. Delia; Mallett, Isaac;

Minter, Mm. C. B.; McCollough, Har-
vey; North Yakima Steam Laundry;

rWill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Plight's Dtaew
beyond tho reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Piatn-rr*

NORIH YnKIMA DRUG COMPANY, A. D. Sloan.
Pierce. F. O.i Hlder. W. D.: Roberts,
Miss Belle; Reef, Mrs. Janet, K.ed.
Hit W. A Smartlowet. Miss Nettie;
Smith. Ernest; Sutor. Miss Hattle, Sol-
ver, .). St.l Sollert. Frank; Spooner.
John; Thomas. J.. X.; Wedholm, Al-
bin; Weaver, Mrs. John J

One cent due on each letter adver-
tised. Kindly mention advertised
when calling for same.

w. 1.. i.kmon. Postmaster.

AWAIT CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR THRONG

Plan for 111k Mnxs Meeting ami Song

M'llce on Capitol
Steps.

ST PAUL) Minn , May §.—Plans are
practically- complete- for the biennial
convention of the Christian Endeavor !
societies which will convene In St.
societies of the United States and
Canada which will convent In St. Paul
early in July. From 15,000 to 20,000
delegates are expected and to accom-
modate them the new municipal audi-
torium, siating 10,600, the drill hall of
the armory, and six large churches
have been reserved for the meetings
scheduled, which will lie practically
continuous, night and day, for six
days.

The delegates to the St. Paul con-
vention will represent 49.000 different
branch societies with a total member-
ship of 11.500.000. The last convention
was held in Seattle with 13,000 dele-
gates and four years ago when the so-
ciety met in Baltimore thero was an
attendance of 22,000 delegates.

Tn addition to the space reserved for
meetings, 15 churches and other build-
ings have been secured as headquar-
ters for state and provincial societies.
These will he utilized for the registra-
tion of delegates and Is assigning them
to hotels and places of entertainment
provided in advance. The registration
alone will lie an important task.

Several special features have been
arranged for, the most important of-
which will be a parade of all the visit-
ing delegates from the auditorium

A guaranteed cough remedy la
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. For
coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, hoarseness and all bronchial
affections. Best for children because
It Is quick to relieve and tastes good.
Gently laxative. C. W. Camp.

ODD FELLOWS
ERECT BUILDING

KlloiiHburg Odd Fellows to Iliiild
l.od>;<- itooniH—To Bo Fraternal

Headquarters.

ELLENSBURG, May 4.—The de-
mand made on the Odd Fellows lodge

has almost persuaded it to build an
addition to their present two-story
building located on Pine street oppo-
site the city hall. The lodge owns a
lot 30 feet by 120 feet on the south
.side of the building and it is upon
that lot the new building will be built.
If the lodge decides to build It will
give them enough room to put two
.store rooms on the first floor and re-
model the hall on the second floor of
both buildings and make a large lodge
room.

The Odd Fellows lodge room is
quite popular with the different or-
ders and lodges. At the present time
19 nights out of the month there Is
some order in .session in its four walls.
On every Saturday night the subordi-
nate lodge of Odd Fellows meets; the
Rebekahs on every second and fourth
Tuesday nights; tin Encampment on
every first and third Thursday nights;

Eagle** lodge every Monday night;

Red Men mi every Wednesday night;

Woodmen of the World on every first
Friday of the month; Order of Hall-
way Conductors on every first and
third Sunday afternoons; Ellensburg

Grange every second and fourth Tues-
days in the day time; Pomona Orange
meets In the day time on call of the
president, as does the Royal Arcanum
order.

See- Dunn Wedding.
A pretty home wedding took place

last evening when Rev. Maurice J.
Kywater of St. Michael's church unit-

ed Miss Ethel <*. See and Mr. Casslus
N. Dunn in marriage at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Moorehead, 501 north
First street. The impressive Episco-
pal ring service was performed In the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. How-
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Moorehead. Mr.
and Mrs. Dunn left the same evening

to make Ma-ton their future home.

PDAUPCD PITI7CUP >\\Ti:i>—l•\u25a0. l,,,m,.,. , 1,i1,1,.,n no. \u0084nGRANGER CITIZENS i
AGREE ON CROSSINGS

Hold OtataMKC With KcprcxiMitgi-
tlv«'s of North OSJM Tiwmlhj

Afternoon.

The county commissioners adjusted
the (natter i>f Ike North oGaM rail-
road f IOMInH at Granger Tuesday

afternoon when representatives of the
citizens anil railroad were granted a
hearing.

The road desired to cross two streets
of the town and the plan was to make
nn overhead crossing la each case
leaving below the tracks roadways 45
feet in width. The citizens desired
tile width to he Til feet and eventually
Mt feet was settled upon.

The railroad will s'ian the streets
| with a steiil and concrete structure
and will grftde the streets and carry
all Irrigation ditches under the Hacks.

(WXNKHV WIM, BATH HIG VKMi.

Present Indication- \iv Tlmt llm Plant
Will lie TCllll to its Capacity Afirr

Its Start on Raspberries.
So far U Frank McKeon, manager '

\u25a0or the Bttsmll manor? in North yak-;
: Itni has been able to learn, thero will !
be an ampin supply of everything the'
cannery can handle thla year save and
excepting peaches. There is no over-
whelming peach crop in sight, so far
as Mr. ildCeon has been able to learn.
Everything nine, in the language of tiio
restaurant man. Is Doming up. Per-
haps one exception other than peaches, shoifld be made. That is labor. If
the dinner docs as much work this
year as It expect! to do it will have to
carry out Its hitherto expressed in ten-
tlon of bringing Its own labor to North

I Yakima. That Is the present inten-
tion.

Knows Where Labor Is.
The cannery management knows

Where there is labor, expert in the
cannery business and prepared to fol-
low the crop. That labor will bo In-
troduced to this Held this Benson. It
will be Introduced because It will be

, needed. When the great cookers over
in the canner pet to work on pears

I this ear hands will be needed. Exporl-. enoe has taught that it will be useless
r to expect the local supply to meet the
| needs. Therefore tents will be erected,
) homes will be built and families will
, b» brought In, the slowest member of

which ran handle pears like a gambler
handles chips.

Plenty of Work In Right
It will be June before the runnery

starts in on Its pack this season. The
Russell ranch at Wapato will give It
something to do for It Is expected that
130 tons of raspberries will be brought
up from the reservation to start the
wheels turning. When the crop Is on
the cannery will be prepared to take
other berries, then cherries, apricots,
plums and the various fruits as they
come along. The Intention is to work
the plant to Its limit, if the fruit can
be procured and when the BartUtt
pears are in season there will he nei-
ther night nor day.

Will Make Vegetable Vavk.
Vegetable are daily becoming n

more Important feature in cannery

work and the plant here will !>\u25a0• ablo,
at the close of the fruit Reason, to

handle considerable of n tonnage of
the move humble vegetable crop of
this valley, it will be remembered
that last year there was a consider-
able pack of potatoes, it is altogether |
probable this year that other things

besides potatoes will go through tho |
(.inning process. One thing (o lie ta-

ken up win be onions. There i* a \u25a0

great opening for the cannery In on-
ions. The little fetlOWS Can I"' used
for pickles :in«i the nig fellows for al-
most any of a great variety of pur-

poses. r>r. George Sloan says the

housewife win use canned onions]
when She realises lhal they are as
good as the lii.tin- prAlud ami th it '

the house is mil •* nted Up ' i the ,

making, as is the case when the cook- !
ing is done at home

St. JoM'ph's Aid Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Joseph

\u25a0aehbach very delightfully enter-;
tamed the ladles' aid society of St.;

Joseph's church with an Informal so-
[ clal affair at her home, 18 north S.v-

I enth street. The ladies came, some
| bringing their fancy work, SO as to be
busy during the pleasant hours of,

I conversation on topics of the day and i

events of mutual Interests. Before i
departing the gracious hostess was as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank Donovan, Mrs.
Guy Grafton and Mrs. Fred Dehlrn-
gi>r In serving a delicious chicken pie

luncheon, buffet style. About 25,

guests partook of Mrs. Eschbach's'
hospitality and adjourned to enjoy a
similar afternoon Tuesday, May 18.
The hostetm will be designated later.

\\ \\Ti:i»—Families, children not na-
iler 1" ft us, i.i pick .\ml pack

strawberries. Apply at Tahtma Brn
Ploynirnt Agency, It \oi th Front
SI. Ph.in,- (Mo. 61-11

Noiicc to CrcdKom.
Notice is hereby gives, to an per-

sons having claims against the estate
•if n.nry Dltter and (Catherine Dltter,
imth now deceased, or either of them,
to present men clalma, accompanied
i>y the proper vouchers, to the under
signed administrator of sai.i estate,
at the niiir.' of Pred Parker, No r,
South Second street, North Taklma,
YakiiiKi County, State of Washington,
the sum,' befog 'he place for the tran-
saction ,if the business of said estate.
within cmc year of the date of the
first publication .if this notice. to-\vit.
Within one year from the .".th ilay of
May, 1909, or the same will be for-
ever barred as provided by the laws
of the State of Washington,

PHIL A HiTTKU.
Administrator of the estate of Henry

Dltter am! {Catherine i>ii late
of Vakima County, now both de-
ceased.

ki:ki> PARKBR,
Attorney for Administrator.

Kay .ri- 11-19-26-June2

Summon* In PoRKkWUN of T;iv I.lcii.
in the Superior Court of tho State of

Washington, for Taklma County.
George Webb, Plaintiff, vs. w. E.

Atwater, and AH Persons Unknown,
if Any. Having or ClalmliiK to Have
an Interest In and to tin- Real Prop-
erty Hereinafter Described, Defen-
dants,
The State of Washington to \V. B.

Atwater. and nil persons unknown, if
any, having or claiming to have an In-
terest in and to the real property here-
inafter described:

Ton and euch nf you aw horehy
not'fled that Qaorge Wobh in the
holder of Certificate of Delinquency
numbered XM6. issued on the rtu day
of December, A. D 1904, by the coun-
ty of Yakima. Mate of Washington, the
same lielng the amount then tine and
delinquent for taxes for the year 19#J,
together with penalty, Interest anil
costs thereon, upon real property mi-
seased to you and Of which you are the
owner, or reputed owm-r. situate in
said county iind particularly bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:

Thn west four and one-half feet of
lot twenty-two (22) In block twelve
(12), according to the official plat of
tho city of North Yakima, as the same
appear! on file and of record In the

'office of the county auditor of Yakima,
county. Washington, and upon which
he has paid taxes assessed against said
property us follows:

Tax
Tear's Itec't
Tax. Date Paid No. Amount

1904 Dee. 11, 1905 H'T! J .11
1905 Dec. 1. 1906 5788 .21
1908 Aunr. 14, 1007 5320 !.&»
1907 April 3, 190R 2»11 1.»2
1908 Feb. 13, 1309 468 1.30
City assessment, ri.ni

intf, Dec. 2, 1907 4141 .4*
City assessment, side-

walk, Jan. 1, 1903 4291 .48

Total amount of taxes
paid since date «f Cer-
tificate of Delinquency jn \u0084.<

nil of said amountH bearing Intercut rt
I thn rate of IS per cent per annum, an.l
you are further notified that In- will
ripply to the Superior <'ourl of the
State of Washington, in and for said
county, for a Judgment foreclostag his
tax lien against the property hereta*

] before mentioned, and you are
hereby summoned to appear within
fiO days nrier thi! date of the tlrst pub-

lication of this Hiiiumons, to-wlt: wlth-
|in (!0 (lays after tho seventh day of
I April. 1909, exclusive of thH day of
[satd iirat publication, and defend th«
above entitled action In the above on-
tilled court, or pay tho amount due,

: together with costs.
in case of your failure to do so

judgment will be rendered foreclosing
the lien for said Certificate of Delin-quency, taxes, penalty, Interests «n<!

I costs against the land and premise!1 hereinbefore mentioned.
Any pleading or process may b>i

Iserved upon the undersigned at room
IIS Miller Building, North Yaliima,
vakima county, Washington.

WARD & IfORBN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

I. J. Lenox Ward, of the llrm of
Ward & Moren. attorneys for plalatlfl
herein, do hereby certify the forego-
ing to be a true and correct copy ef
the summons la the above entitled
action.

Dated at North TaklSta, Washing-
ton, this 2nd day of April. A. I) I9»:>

J. LBNOX WAitli.
Apr. 7-1 I U 21, May 5-12 x

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
( Sni Coal Lands.)

Department of the Interior, t'. B.
Land Office at North Xaklma,
Wash.. April 19, 1909,
NuTli'K is hereby Kiven that Louis

Draper Mitchell, or ielah, Washing-
ton, who. on November 2, 1903, made
Homestead entry No. 42.!^', Serial No.
OI4KI. for NK',4 NH'/i Seeti.in 10,
Township 13 N, Range 1H B. W. M.,
has Died notice of intention to muke
Final Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the l»m<l above described, be-
fore the Register and Receiver at
North Yakima, Washington, on the
9th day of July. 1909.

ClaimHnt names as witnenses:
Fred ('. Belohlav, Of North Yakima.

Sherman F Edwanls, of
Sulah, WushlnKton; Fred V. llansiin.
of Belah, Washington; Oeorajs vwin,
of Belah, Washlngtoa.

IIAKHY Y. SAINT.
Register.

Apr. 21-28; May 5-12-U.
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